
city are well managed and well W. S. Thomas superintendent ofCrook County Journal.
r i

States senator if it goes to Salem
next January unitedly demanding
recognition. Times Mountaineer.

patronized, hence their future is the Oregon King mine arrived in

secure and Prineville need have town Inst Tuesday. lie put some

men to work sinking a working
:

Pidliuhbi) Kvkkt Thuuhimt by thi
JOl'KNAL PL'ULtsm.NU COMPANY

W. T. Koui.it, FniTOE
but small fears of being rivaled in

shaft on the Bird. Ho has nlo THE BEE HIVE.
County Official Paper. had a track laid in tunnel No. 1

on tho Silver King and has set

some men to drifting east on the1h Jochsal U entered t the k toltic the
Prhitriliej Jrei;,, for trammi'tunon throughthe
U. H. UiMln ah vecond clui matter. King lead'.

In another column will be found

an article from the Times Moun-tasne-

of The Dalles on the sub

jeet of tho next U. S. Senator.
While Mr. Douthit is not a repub-
lican and can have no personal
feelings in the matter he has

bravely taken up the cudgel
for eastern Oregon and for such
action deserves the good will of all
the citizens of this part of the state

r
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Hny lie Una Tortured.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

is ADVANCE

this lino; but the matter of relig-
ious and educational progress is

not so well defined and these are
the factors that draw and hold
communities in permanent condi-

tions.

A godd High School is one thing
to bo kept constantly before our
minds in this question.. Without
that wo cannot hope to compete
with the coming readjustment that
is bound to come with a railroad
so near. A first class Normal Col

lege would be a winning card that
could not be beaten for a long time

Os Yum. 61.Ho
"I sufl'eied mull wins from corns ISix.Months iR

Thkkb Months 50 could hnrdly wnlk," writes II. Robin

sun, HillgUirougli, Ills., "lint liuck- -
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len's Arnica Salve completely cured

THE PLACE TO 5AVE MONEY.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK !

i

Furs. ,

Ladies' Fur ColluretteH, tilno Children') Kur Setn,

of the Intent puttnniH mid full vnluw.

Knit Goods.
A nice assortment of Ladies' Slutwln mid Kancinn-tor-

also Infants' Knit SueipicH, Poolers and

Mittens.

Underwear
Ladies', (lentn' and Children'H Underwear. Our

line is complete, and huu been selected with A

view to the special reouiroiiientH of thin climate,

ilve I The Senator.

as he is loyal to his country before
all else. We believe that he is

right in the premises and that this

part of the state has gone far

enough to demand recognition at

thorn." Acta like ihiik'h on B"miiis,
bruises, outs, ores, scalds, burns, boils,
ulcers. Perfect heuler of skin dis

Apparently Western Oregon con-

siders that it has a monoply in the
eases ami piles. Cure guaranteed by
Atliunsoii & Winiwk Co. Price 2jc.

to come. It would secure for

Prineville what no other institu
11

tion could. Such a school is mucl
HiiHlnn Bnrlua Cannot survive,needed for eastern and central

the bands of the legislature in the
matter of the selection of a Sen-

ator. So far as a personal choice
of the editor of this paper is con-

cerned he is in favor of Binger
Herman, but we are alwavs ready

uregon. vt nat miuicrs a move

matter of selecting the stale's rep-

resentatives in the upper house of

congress, since among the aspirants
to fill the vacancy that will be

caused by the expiration of Senator

Simon's term, every one so far

St. Petersburg, Nov. 22. There
along this line at once? Delay will is great sorrow throughout Russia
mean that some other town will today over the anouncenient that

and willing to submit to the ruL secure it, for such a school is due
mentioned resides west of the Cas of the majority in such cases. If this part of the state as much as

the czarina cannot survive her

present physical infirmities. She

has been dangerously ill for several
the delegation of eastern Oregon the numerous Normal school

QUALITIES UNEOUALED. PRICES UNTOUCHED.

An Examination Will Convince You.
cade mountains. Western Oregon
seems to take it as a matter of ?5representatives in the legislature cattcreel along the valley of the' weeks ,,nd a special physicianwould make a stand for an easterncourse that it should furnish the

brought her from New York has
senators, since, with one exception Oregon man they could make their declared that medicine can be of

influence felt to such an extentthat of Senator Slater, it has h;jd I. MICHEL.no avail in dealing with her castthat we would stand a fair show of

getting our man whoever he might
1). Hulan, the American surgeon,
held a consultation tljis morning

every one of the Senators who has

represented Oregon since it was

admitted to statehood 43 years ago.

Willamette. Why not storm tho

legislature with a proper bonus
and. strong representations along
this line in the near future? With
our fast increasing population and

developing resources it would seem

an easy plum to secure for" Prine-

ville and Crook county. And

there is nothing that would give
us more prestige and permanence
as a city than a first class edu

with the various court physicaiis
be. There is, no doubt, as good
material to draw from in this part
of the state as there is west of the

at the termination of which the
But the time has come when this
dream should be dispelled. above announcement was made.

mountains and for that reason we Czarina Alexandra is greatlycan hold up our heads with the
Eastern Oregon has discarded its

swaddling clothes; it is no longer
an infant; it is now a full grown

loved by the peoplo of Russia, to

whom she has always been kind
best of them. Eastern Oregon is

certainly as large as western Oreman, and has a right to demand Fall and Winternext; and gentle, a true friend, in markedcation institution. More
week.that the next United States senator

be selected from among its inhabi
contrast to many consults who

have jointly occupied tho RussianE. A. Guilds.

gon in the matter of area and it is

only a question of time when she
will be. greater in the matter of

population, for with the opening
up of our arid lands will come a

tants. throne in the past. The greatest OpeningThere are at present but three Ashu'imtl Itcnix. secrecy has been maintaiked IC'

garding the illness of the czarina

mens and Womens Under-

clothing in the latest

styles and weaves . . .

large influx of settlers and then Time alter time her sickness has
this part of the state will be the been denied and she h;;s druggci

Arthur Warren and brother, of

Hay Creek, were trading in town
last night.

balance of power in the matter of herself into public notice in order
to allay the feiirs of her friendsstate politics. Then let those who

would hereafter be the men on and the Russian people. Allbougl
suffering she docs not complain

whom this country shall shower

favor, be the ones to stand bv us and requests simply that the mem
in our hour of need and then they

SWEATERS IN GREAT VARIETY

A complete line of Ladies', Gents' and Children'
Shots An elegant assortment of Jewelry direct
from the manufacturers . ,

RED FRONT BAZAAR

hers of her family may bo about
may claim their reward at the her.
hands of an appreciative people.

John Little, the sheep buyer,
was a visitor in town Friday.

Dr Coffeen, who went to Carle-to- n

to spend Thanksgiving and see

his babies, returned Wednesday.

Roy Robinson had a birthday
yesterday and last night his young
fiiends gave him a surprise party,
and they had jolly time.

Jim Bice the general sheep fore-ima- n

of the B. S. and L. Company
s in town this morning.

Doei Priuevtlle'i Permanency and
lie put ins arm arountl her

waist and the color left her cheek;
but Upon the shoulder of his coat fiZ N. A. TYE & BR05., Props. Reliable MerchantProsperity Depend on a

Kail road?
it slumed up f. r a week.

)W Editor:
Pviitlun for l.lrui-- .Certain worthy citizens of this

town have asked me this question
in various forms since I landed T" "le CuMt Cr""1'c'mnty C'"""l''v- - w i.,.n ,t.;

matters of great importance which
the state of Oregon has to ask con-

sideration of at the hands of con-

gress. They are the deepening of

the channel at the mouth of the
Columbia, so that Oregon may
have a harbor worthy of its com-

merce; the removal of obstructions
to navigation of the river between
The Dalles and Calilo, and the
putting into operation of the
national irrigation law passed by
the last congress. In all three
of these projects eastern Oregon is

vitally interested. Since during
the past year it produced about
two-thir- of the products shipped
abroad from the state, that is in
round numbers l"27,OOO,O0O worth
of grain, live stock, wool and fruit,
as against $14,000,000 worth pro-

duced west of the mountains, ex-

clusive of lumber) it is vitally in-

terested in improving the facilities
for foreign shipment by the deep-

ening of the channel from the
mouth of the river to Portland. In
the matter of removing obstacles
to navigation of the upper Colum-

bia it has the greater interest; and
as to reclamation of the arid lauds,
it will be the sole beneficiary in
the state. Thus being directly and

vitally interested in the three most

important matters to come before

Congress, eastern Oregon is entitled
to and in all justice should have

v.v ,..,.,6 f0rei(,)nhere and I will take some of the
valuable space in your Journal to

at tne .Morning Mar lor sometime ye the un.lorikii J nMmu of Ahwo.i
is in town this morning 011 his Precinct, Crook County Oregon, riectfiilly
oavrr, ToxWini.illo in n,,n,i ih.. It"ion your ftonoraiile body that a liccime l.answer them to the best of my

opinion.
israiitfil tn I.arrv ftlfiifV to ftwll ui.frttiintiit

holidays. He says work on the Lait .ml vinotw lixuoin, in quanititie. irM

FRANK BONNEY.

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
MEATS.

Sirloin Steak 2'c Milk Toust I.'.c
Steak ooc Coffw

Porterhouse Stfiik 50c Tm
Porterhouse Steak for two . . 1 1 (10 Milk TK

I'ork Chops 2oc Coffee Cake l()r
Mutton Chops 2'io OYSTKItS,
Ham 2")C '.,.. m o- -.

miners progressing finely and the "" " Kail"", f"r a period of ono year, atAs the Columbia Southern has
located its final survey some 14 Arthwood, Arttiwoud precinct, Crook County

Oregon.miles west of our city the question
is pertinent and will affect business

Name.
C K Hamilton,
F W JJricoll,
L L fihreve,

activity along certain lines for a

("eortfe J KHwlin,
time no doubt; but I have no rea-

son for thinking that it will do

any permanent harm but on the
10c Lutu mo n ,,n:

Fresh when in market.Kf.'(s, extra
Chicken, any style

Regular Dinner 25c from half past II till one

Name.
P O' Itourke,

Al Shenell
O II Heath,
P Lehrinan,
Jainen Koliinuon,
J M Wood,
Jon Rice,
Milo Wood,
Y h Andermm,
H C Burton,
R E Eittlenton;
S W TumliuHon,
Letter llryan,
W b Walker.
J C Prolan,
C C Han.lolph,
John Knight,

contrary will be a benefit to us.

If the energetic business men
will take advantage of their oppor

r

tunities and make provisions for

the necessary readjustment that
must come in such an event, there

can but good come to us with aa representative in both houses of

(ieo M Maanore,
Charlen D Swaniton,
M H (iratf,
T L Childem,
Dan Evan,
dalle U Duncan,
F P Hi:,
Frank Shunbuni,
flee Lewi,
J. D Cunningham,
W H Huston,
W H Grater,
W J Sayyeao,
Klmer Knight,
Win Kin:,',
V. D Gonser,
Edward Mullaikcy,
Hufli Sweeney,
Frank Dak,
Patrick ileilly,
A W Grter,
J II OKelly,
Joel McCollum,

rock is shooting up well.

W. H. and Wes Grater, who are

running a tunnel on the Silver

Queen group have been taking out
some good looking ore.

Frank Shambeau was thrown
from his wagon, Friday evening,
about one and one-ha- lf miles
below town but fortunately escaped
with a few bruises.

When we went to bed Tuesday
evening Trout creek, where if
passes through our town, was dry;
when we woke up Wednesday
morning it was quite a stream of

water.

Mr. M. S. Dudley, who has been

examining our mining resources,
left yesterday for Portland. What-

ever he thought of our camp he

kept to himself, though he made

inquiries of several parties about
what they would take for their
claims and acted as if he thought
our prospects were good.

Pick ANri Dkill.
Dec. 6, 1902.

railroad so near and yet so far.

Cities and communities have de-

pended to considerable extent up-

on railroads that have been built

congress to represent and advocate
the measures that are of vital im-

portance to the development of this

part of the state.
As to western Oregon, it has a

Kaui Caniiichae),
Glen Grater,
J G Poiudexter,
Lee Wood

Jack Dro'an,
W H XcCoy,
E C Finnel, ,

Chaa L Freer, k

Joe Tootlnnen,
J W .NkCoIlnm.

near or through them, but in these

days of the automobile and the

electric motor, we can be in touch
representative in each branch of

A BIG CONSIGNMENT
OF CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO AND

has just heen received in addition to our

already complete stock.

GIVE US A CALL

and a chance to convince you that our Stock,
Prices and Treatment arc all riht.

REMEMBER
'

We have a Well Equipped Billiard and Card
Room where you can' always spend a pleasant
hour.

J. E, CAMPBELL & CO,

with the world for all that is d

sirable. although several miles off

r

ft

Notice h hereby fjiven that the foreiroiti
from regular lines of railroads and

petition will be presented to the County
Court on the 7th (lay of Jan., 11103, at whuhyet not have their disadvantages.

In .the first place Prineville is

congress in the persons of Senator
Mitchell and Congressman Ton-

gue, to look after and care for its
interests. It can therefore advance
no reasonable objection to eastern
Oregon naming the senator at the
next session of the legislature.

Since the senator to be chosen at
the next session of the legislature
must be a republican, the Times

time the naicl Larry Moloney will apply to

aid court for such licenne to piiituou.situated in a good location and

having the county seat will always

' malt and vinoui liun-- .
Li,!:V VALOXEV. 4

4
have a community that will be

'l"l'iotiii'o"iil"l'iH"li""M"l'l""- - l'H'l"M"M'i'".'-
Annual Christmas Bali I

Mountaineer can have no choice
or voice in the personnel, but it
can and will demand Unit geogra-
phy should be taken into consider
ation, and it urges upon every

...Given By...

Luna Lodge K. of P. and Lucere Temple R. S.

...At...
paper in the great Inland Empire
of the state aiid upon every state
senator and representative from
this section 'vi Oregon to not only Glaze's Hall, Dec. 24

abreast of the times and as a resi-

dence location it will be sought by

the best class coming to tnis region

providing such advantages can be

found here that will be adequate
to the demand of that grade of

society. Such advantages will

consist of course in schools,

churches, and business house?,

equal to. or ahead of o.her loca-

tions where these people shall come

from. With its location, climate

and a liberal provision of the above

perquisites, Prineville will stand a

peer to any railroad town that can
be built in this county within the
next generation. '

Now a word to the wise is sufi;-cie-

, the business houses of this

Prineville Heat
Viarket

P. II. DOAK, I'HOI',

New '.Shop and is TJn-to-rla- to find Clean
Grindin-- your teeth on touuh beefsteak is certainly
annoying imt have you tried ours?

Out 3Ieat3 are Selected
hy careful judges and we use every endeavor to fur-

nish nono but what is fresh, tender and nutritions.

ask for but demand that the sen
LOOK MAXAGEK-F- r k El iii", UteJ' yC.E. McDaw,ll, E.B.Knox

M. E. Brink. Dr. C. A. Ci ne, Mr.. C. A. Clin', Mr. E. H. Smith, Mm

P. B. Howard, Mi E.ln l Li.ett nl other member!) of both orders.

Grand March at 8:30 Sharp 5

Tickets; $1.00

ator be selected from among the
many able and brainy men in the
republican party who reside on

,'jthis side of the mountain. Ltt the
newspapers unite on this propo-sitib-

regardless of personalties,

Further Announcement .Next Weekand victory will be ours. Eastern
Oregon can and will get the United snext door to BONNEY'S


